The cold-blooded auricle under aconitine shows an early profound depression in rhythmicity but recovers in from 5 to 10 minutes to develop a high rate of spontaneous beating which may be considered a tachycardia for this preparation. Although arrhythmias do not appear spontaneously, a single, properly-timed stimulus to the auricle under aconitine initiates a multiple response which appears like ordinaiy fibrillation or flutter. The alterations in fundamental properties of the auricle which are required to elicit multiple responses favor a re-entrant rather than a focal mechanism of the induced arrhythmia.
T HE TOPICAL application of aconitine to the clog's heart lias been used to produce experimental arrythmias. 1 -2 These studies claim to establish that the aconitine arrythmias are all due to the rapid discharge of a single focus of activity. The present investigation was undertaken in order to study aconitine arrhythmias in a relatively simple preparation, the isolated turtle auricle. The experimental results are considered with particular attention to those alterations in muscle activity which precede the development of an arrythmia and the bearing of such changes on the moot question of re-entry versus a new focus of high rhythmicity. METHODS Fresh whole auricles were isolated from the heart of 8 inch to 12 inch specimens of the turtle, Pseudeinys elegans. An auricle was placed in a bath of Ringer-phosphate solution and allowed to pull against a suspended weight. Oxygen was bubbled through the bath continuously and the whole preparation was kept at approximately 5 C. Wick recording electrodes were placed at the proximal and distal ends with an indifferent electrode remote in the bath from the midpoint of the long axis of the strip. In all the illustrations the upper tracing records the activity at the proximal electrode and the lower that at the distal electrode. A bipolar stimulating electrode was placed just distally to Received for publication July S, 1953.
the proximal recording electrode. The auricle was allowed to beat spontaneously, and the impulses were amplified through condenser-coupled amplifiers (Grass Instrument Co.) and recorded by directwriting pens. A control period usually lasted 15 to 20 minutes, during which time the rate and Q-T interval became reasonably constant. Extra stimuli were delivered at constant intensity (2.5 volts of 30 milliseconds duration-approximately 1.5 X normal threshold) and introduced at variable periods in the electrical cycle of the spontaneous beats. The stimulus value was selected arbitrarily but was kept constant in all experiments unless otherwise noted. Aconitine in varying concentrations, and other drugs when used, were added to the bath. Originally, the purified alkaloid of aconitine was used, but in most experiments aconitine nitrate was employed.
RESULTS

Rhythmicity.
The effect of aconitine on the rate of the spontaneously beating auricle is shown in figure 1. The characteristic response was diphasic, marked initially by slowing, in some preparations to the point of complete standstill, and then followed by a rapid, regular rhythm far exceeding the control rates. In general, concentrations of aconitine greater than 1:200,000 caused complete standstill; more dilute solutions produced graded slowing, while dilutions greater than 1:500,000 caused minimal effects. The initial slowing usually began within two or three minutes and occurred within five minutes in all but one experiment. In all instances of standstill spontaneous beating promptly followed the addition of atropine. There is also a direct muscle effect on rhythmicity since some slowing is produced in both the atropinized auricle and the isolated ven-tricle. Recovery with increase in rate was usually manifest within 20 minutes, and control rate values were reached in 30 minutes. Following this period the rate continued to increase and exceeded the control values by variable margins, and by the end of an hour a rate was attained which could be considered a tachycardia for the cold-blooded heart. The mean rate of this tachycardia for all experiments at the end of one hour was 45, with the range from 21 to 90. In general, those preparations exhibiting the fastest rates during the late tachycardias also had had the fastest rates during the control period. The electrical complexes during this late period occasionally changed their contour from the pattern of the initial beats, and the origin of the beat could often be visually determined at a point remote from the control pacemaker area. Several preparations passed rapidly through the period of slowing into this ordinarily late tachycardia, and in the presence of atropine, with concentrations of aconitine less than 1:33,000, this was the rule. In a few preparations, particularly in the presence of atropine or very high concentrations of aconitine alone, the rate at the end of an hour had decreased to nearly control values. The spontaneous appearance of complexes characteristic of fibrillation was rarely seen in the cold-blooded preparations, in contrast to the experiences with mammalian heart under aconitine.
Extra Stimuli and "Vulnerable Periods." It should be possible in the normal auricle to elicit multiple responses from a single stimulus of sufficient intensity and properly timed in the cardiac cycle. 3 ' 4i 5 The incidence of multiple response following a shock of the strength and duration employed in the present experiments was 14 per cent during the control period, and it was noted that the refractory period was unusually short in all these preparations. The types of responses elicited throughout the course of a typical aconitine experiment are illustrated in figure 2. During the control period, single shocks placed after the end of the T wave evoked a single extrasystole while shocks placed earlier in the recovery cycle were ineffective. After the addition of aconitine the Q-T interval was markedly shortened and sin- gle shocks elicited extrasystoles before the end of the T wave, in some instances before the depolarization process for the whole muscle appeared to be completed ( fig. 2C ). During this part of the refractory period shortening the earliest effective stimulus in the recovery period evoked a multiple response which appeared like ordinary flutter or fibrillation (fig. 2D). Although this vulnerable area for multiple response showed some overlap into the period when a single response was the rule, it remained well-defined for each preparation. The critical area varied in position from the descending limb of the R wave to the peak of T but was never wider than 0.1 second in a single auricle. Stimuli stronger than control rarely displaced the vulnerable period farther back in the recovery cycle while weaker stimuli might evoke only two or three extrasystoles instead of a train of responses. The multiple response reaction could first be elicited from 3 to 10 minutes after the addition of aconitine, that is, during the period of marked slowing of the spontaneous beat. If complete standstill of the auricle resulted, properly timed double shocks would elicit a multiple response, but single shocks would not. The reaction could be elicited up to the time the rate of spontaneous beating had increased slightly over control values; beyond that point the multiple response was lost.
The duration of the arrhythmic periods was variable. In some preparations it was maintained for only two to three seconds, while in others it lasted to a maximum of 34 seconds. The auricular rate varied from 120 to 300. The electric waveform of the multiple response can be roughly characterized as regular (constant cycle length and waveform; see figure 2D ) or irregular (chaotic, nonuniform, see figure 3C ). About one third showed the former pattern exclusively, one third the latter, and in the remaining third it was not uncommon to see the pattern begin as regular, then change into an irregular one before stopping.
The rapid, regular multiple response which is initiated by a single shock is not to be confused with the late tachycardia which many auricles showed, and which was always regular and usually of the initial complex form. The mechanism of the two may be quite different.
While the former may reach exceedingly high values for the turtle heart and is poorly maintained, the latter rarely exceeded 60 per minute. Under gross visual observation the auricle exhibited a continuous, writhing movement during the time of multiple response while during the late tachycardia the auricle showed rhythmic, mechanical beats. Furthermore, acetylcholine acted oppositely on the two; it increased the rate of multiple response but slowed the spontaneous tachycardia (see below).
The arrhythmia terminated abruptly in about half the experiments and slowed gradually in the others. The mode of termination varied in different bouts in the same auricle as well as in different experiments and could not be predicted on the basis of electric waveform. It was felt as a result of many trials that single shocks were occasionally effective in terminating the arrhythmia, particularly when there had been some spontaneous slowing. Following a period of induced multiple response, short bouts of apparently normal rhythmic activity were seen ( fig. 3 ). In figure 3C there is seen a single beat after a long run of multiple response. There was no further activity after this beat for seven more minutes, then three beats in succession were followed by another period of standstill lasting five minutes; later a slow spontaneous rhythm appeared. Then, after an induced arrythmia, there was a transient tachycardia (end of fig. 3D ). After half an hour a very rapid spontaneous rhythm (90 per minute, fig. 3F ) began and persisted for more than one hour. The complexes of the sporadic beats (figs. 3C and 3D) and this final tachycardia were all similar to the initial waveform. Table la shows the incidence of induced multiple response in the aconitine series to be approximately 55 per cent. In those instances in which multiple response could not be induced there was rarely shortening of the refrac-tory period and in none was there a phase of marked slowing.
Action of Atropine. The series of experiments employing aconitine with atropine are summarized in table 16. In all instances atropine abolished the tendency to multiple response which had been brought about by aconitine in concentrations from 1:2500 to 1:500,000. With very high concentrations of aconitine (1:500) in the atropinized auricle the refractory period is shortened by a direct muscle effect 8 , and then short runs of multiple response could be elicited.
Action of Acetylcholine. The effects of acetylcholine are shown in table 1c. Though this substance only once made it possible to obtain multiple response when previous exposure to aconotine had failed, in no instance did acetylcholine abolish that reaction. The constant action of acetylcholine added after aconitine was to increase the frequency and prolong the duration of the arrhythmia. In six experiments the mean maximum duration and frequency of As previously noted, multiple responses in the aconitinized auricle were rare after the spontaneous rate had exceeded control values. The addition of acetylcholine subsequent to aconitine made it possible to elicit multiple responses during a rate of spontaneous beating slightly over 60, or roughly three times control rates. When acetylcholine was added to the auricle after it had developed a rapid, spontaneous rhythm, the rate was markedly decreased, and often complete standstill was produced. This effect became less marked late in the course of the tachycardia, but some slowing could still be produced. Recovery from the depression of rhythm was prompt, and the final rates in those auricles to which acetylcholine had been added after aconitine were faster than any seen with aconitine alone and in one instance reached 120.
DISCUSSION
Except with very high concentrations the early rhythmic depressant effect of aconitine appears to be due almost entirely to its vagal action. Although spontaneous pacemaker activity is depressed, the muscle can be driven at rapid rates, and there is no demonstrable change in resting threshold. On the other hand, as spontaneous rhythmicity reappears, there is often a rise in threshold, and as the rate of beating further increases this rise may be pronounced.
Prinzmetal has stated, "Experimentally, any or all of the arrhythmias may be initiated by either electrical, chemical, or mechanical stimulation which sets up a discharging ectopic focus at a given rate in the auricles. Regardless of the method of production, the rate of discharge of stimuli from the focus determines which arrythmia occurs." 2 ' PK -3M The multiple response reaction appears to present certain paradoxes if it is to be explained on the basis of an ectopic focus created by a single shock and which will act as a pacemaker because of its high inherent rhythmic rate: (1) It has been noted that this multiple response occurs at a time when all spontaneous pacemakers of the heart show a profound depression. Moreover, as spontaneous rhythmicity returns, it becomes increasingly difficult to elicit multiple response. Further, although it was frequently observed that when pacemaker activity was attempted after a multiple response, it was unable to maintain the beat without promptly fatiguing. (2) The responses to acetylcholine suggest that the periods of multiple response are not due to the rapid discharge of a rhythmic pacemaker in the ordinary sense of the word. In every instance this substance increased the frequency and prolonged the duration of the arrythmia. (3) The particular and precise timing which is necessary for a single stimulus to evoke a multiple response is an important consideration. One would anticipate that the chance of initiating rhythmic discharges from a dormant pacemaker would be best at a time when the tissue was in a state of complete recovery; in fact, only single extrasystoles could be obtained after the end of the relative refractory period. This does not exclude the possibility of a transient period of hyperexcitability, "dip phenomenon," 6 or some as yet undefined state during the recovery process which is augmented by aconitine and determines the vulnerable period. The equally critical timing necessary for a stimulus to terminate an arrythmia is a corollary observation.
The marked shortening of refractory period and slowing of conduction by aconitine together with the fact that the stimulus that evokes a multiple response must be placed in the relative refractory period, a time of maximum tissue nonhomogeneity, is entirely consistent with the hypothesis of re-entry as a mechanism for multiple response. The acetylcholine effects may then be readily explained on the basis of further shortening of refractory period. Moreover, it is possible to account for the arrhythmias produced by the topical application of high concentrations of aconitine in the dog heart by re-entry. These high concentrations are sufficiently depressant to create an area of practically nonfunctioning tissue at the center of application. Spreading from this center there will be a radially diminishing concentration, depending on diffusion of the drug, which will create local areas of profound asymmetry in terms of tissue function. A single, properly timed extrasystole (which in itself may be a single re-entrant beat or may be the result of an extracardiac stimulus) arising in this area could act as the single shock applied in the present experiments to initiate an arrythmia. A wave traveling continuously in this altered area, around the nonfunctioning center, could send out impulses so that the whole area would appear to be a rhythmic focus although only its perimeter was acting as a "pacemaker." Continuous re-entry through such a minute area might be difficult to recognize by either direct vision or cinematography.
The ability of low concentrations of aconitine to create the circumstances which allow multi-ple response depends entirely on its strong vagal action. Vagal stimulation or vagal substances 7 can initiate auricular arrythmias. In all the present experiments in which the anticipated vagal effects, that is, slowing of rate and shortening of refractory period, were observed, it was usually possible to initiate a multiple response. Blocking the vagus terminals by means of atropine prevented the lower concentrations of aconitine from initiating that reaction. On the other hand, in the atropinized auricle high concentrations of aconitine (1:500) shortened the refractory period by a direct muscle action; periods of multiple response could then be induced, emphasizing the importance of refractory period-shortening in the genesis of these arrhythmias. SUMMARY 1. The isolated turtle auricle at 1. 5 C. shows marked depression of spontaneous rhythmicity when exposed to aconitine. After from 5 to 20 minutes of drug action, the rate recovers and overshoots the control value to reach a rate which may be considered tachycardia for the turtle heart; it is characterized by a regular waveform, which duplicates in most instances that of the control, and persists beyond one hour.
2. Spontaneous arrhythmias do not develop in the cold-blooded auricle under aconitine, but during the period of slowing or standstill, single, properly-timed shocks elicit a multiple response. These appear electrically like either ordinary fibrillation or flutter; the rates varied between 180 and 300, and lasted up to 34 seconds. When the rate of spontaneous beating increased, this multiple response could not be elicited.
3. Atropine abolished the tendency of low concentrations of aconitine to provoke multiple responses in every instance. When concentrations of aconitine are sufficiently high to have a direct muscle action to shorten the refractory period in the atropinized auricle, the multiple response reaction can be obtained.
4. Acetylcholine in one instance brought out the multiple response reaction when aconitine alone had failed. In all instances acetylcholine increased the rate and prolonged the duration of the multiple response initiated by aconitine. On the contrary, acetylcholine slowed the rate of the late tachycardias which followed aconitine.
5. The mechanism by which aconitine may permit the cold-blooded auricle to respond repetitively to a single stimulus is discussed. Particular emphasis has been placed on the alteration of the fundamental properties of heart muscle which must occur before multiple response can be elicited. Those changes at least support, although they do not prove, a reentrant mechanism. The late aconitine spontaneous tachycardia appears to be due to an enhancement of intrinsic rhythmicity and to be independent of any change in excitability.
